
Minutes of the  

ASSOCIATION of PELICAN POINT Condominium Association ANNUAL MEETING 

THURSDAY, January 14, 2021 

 

Meeting Call to Order 

Randy Malecha called the meeting to order at 1:00 pm via Zoom.  Approximately 21 people attended by Zoom, as well 

as Michelle Davis from Reconcilable Differences.  Randy held a moment of silence for all the residents who have 

passed away recently. 

 

Present Volunteers from Audience to Count Votes 

Randy announced that the 8 residents who volunteered to count the ballots were Diane Wellday #A101, Debbie 

Stanley #A102, Peggy Pizzuti #A107, Barbara LaPlace #A209, Nancy Bertocci #B205, Carol Stygles #B411, Jerri Thews 

#C108, and Sandra Vallaincourt #C308. At this time, all ballots have been received and the group began opening and 

counting the secret ballots under Michelle’s guidance, and with the room on Zoom so all attendees could see. 

  

President’s Message 

Randy thanked all the Board members for their hard work throughout the year to keep everything flowing smoothly 

through a very difficult time.  He thanked Michelle Davis for the great help she has been as always, especially this 

crazy year.  He also thanked his wife Kathy Malecha. 

 

Approve Minutes of Last Annual Meeting Minutes 

Owners in a majority said reading the minutes was not needed. John Wright motioned to approve the minutes of the 

Annual Meeting on January 9, 2020, as written and posted.  Jeanette seconded. All owners approved. The minutes 

were posted on the website and bulletin board. 

 

Certification of Proxies & Establish Quorum of Members 

Michelle reported that 19 units were represented by attendance, and 82 attended by proxy, for a total of 101. 66 units 

were needed, so a Quorum of Members was met and the Annual Meeting is qualified.   

 

Financial Report 

Michelle reported that through the end of December 2020, there is $303,009 in the Operating Account, and $595,914 

in the Reserve Accounts. Only one resident had a balance due at the end of the year, and he paid that balance in 

January. The Association ended the year $1,427 under budget. It was a good year and Pelican Point is a very healthy 

Association. 

 

Group Reports 

● Social: Terri said there was nothing to report. The clubhouse has been locked down for any social functions 

due to COVID. 

● Landscape & Maintenance Work:  Randy recounted some of the major projects that were completed this 

year.  The cameras at the gate were upgraded.  Three elevators were hit by lightning at three different times. 

The fire alarm panel went out and had to be replaced. All items were paid through the Maintenance budget or 

from Reserves; he’s grateful there were no Assessments.  He’s still having an issue finding a good full-time 

maintenance man.  He’s been through a couple employees who have been fired. A young lady from City Hall 

was hired part-time to keep up with the cleaning, and she is doing an excellent job. Several residents attending 

the meeting agreed that she’s been a wonderful help. Landscaping has been updated throughout the year to 

pull out dead brush and replace with new. It will be an ongoing project. 

 

Open Forum 



Becky Hendersin said she never received the invite link to join the Zoom meeting and asked that it be emailed.  Sarah 

Schunk from Reconcilable Differences advised that the link was emailed and they should make sure they have the 

correct email address on file for her.  John Wright mentioned that the email came from Sarah and went to his junk 

inbox.   

 

Randy and Sarah explained that approximately 21 residents were $3.00 short on their January dues because their 

automatic payment wasn’t adjusted for the increase. Sarah has reached out to those 21 residents to get it corrected.  

Please call Sarah at the RDI Office if you need help or have any questions. 

 

John Wright said this has been a very difficult year for everyone, but he’s so proud of everyone who stepped up to 

make things easier on the Community. He’s served on about half a dozen Board of Directors before, but last year was 

his first year serving on a community association’s Board. The work of an Association’s Board is very unique and 

stressful, and he’s amazed at how well this Board works together. He’s looking forward to rebuilding the Community 

after COVID social restrictions have lifted. 

 

Randy asked that anyone who leaves town, especially for the entire summer, should leave a responsible full-time 

resident with access to the condo, or someone who checks on the condo occasionally. Condos in Florida get mold if 

they are closed up and not getting enough circulation. There was a major issue in the Community that caused a lot of 

damage that could’ve been prevented.  Maintenance lets Pest Control into each unit on the third Tuesday of the 

month, if someone needs eyes on their unit they should talk to him. 

 

Jeanette Cullen thanked Randy and the rest of the Board for everything they’ve done throughout this year to make 

Pelican Point a safe environment. She thanked Michelle for helping to put together a safe procedure for the Annual 

Meeting. John added that Randy did an incredible job at keeping everything sanitized and he believes that is why 

there hasn’t been a spike in the Community.  Multiple residents jumped on and agreed that Randy has done an 

excellent job serving this Community and he is a huge reason that units in the Community are so coveted by 

Homebuyers. 

 

Results of Election Votes and Presentation of 2020 Board Members 

Michelle announced the five highest ranked candidates by order of most votes; Randy Malecha with 80 votes, Terri 

Knapp with 70 votes, Glen Farnum and John Wright each received 60 votes, and Jeannette Cullen with 56 votes.  

Michelle stated that a total of 89 ballots were received, she thanked the other 2 members who ran, Jim Bakos and 

Donna Viano, and stated that the same board will be in place for 2021.   

 

Adjournment:  With no further questions or business from the audience, the meeting adjourned at 1:25 pm 

 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING: 

Jeanette made a motion to continue operating as they have been and keep all Board members in their current 

positions. Glen Farnum seconded; all Board members in favor. 

 

Adjournment 

There being no further business to transact, the meeting adjourned at 1:32pm.   

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Michelle Davis 
Michelle Davis, CMCA, AMS, LCAM #17226 

Community Association Manager, Reconcilable Differences, Inc. 


